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Top DEP Stories  

Bradford Era: Pa. wants to regulate carbon dioxide storage wells 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-wants-to-regulate-carbon-dioxide-storage-
wells/article_c36ad253-901d-5323-b1c0-771d59a6d9c9.html 

WPXI-TV: Pennsylvanians impacted by train derailment speak with agencies, companies handling 
cleanup                
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/beaver-county/pennsylvanians-impacted-by-train-derailment-speak-
with-agencies-companies-handling-cleanup/  

Mention  

Daily Local/The Mercury: Arkoosh warns of potential SNAP scam for Pa. residents  
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/03/16/shapiro-arkoosh-warn-of-potential-snap-scam/ 

Standard Speaker: Truck traffic, location tops concerns for transfer station proposed in Hazleton 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/truck-traffic-location-tops-concerns-for-transfer-station-
proposed-in-hazleton/article_c7d3035c-81ca-5e8e-9dd9-5dd19ab27faa.html 

Train Derailment 

New Castle News: Editorial by Youngtown Vindicator: Proposed new rail regulations common sense 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-by-youngtown-vindicator-proposed-new-
rail-regulations-common-sense/article_24b1e312-c2e1-11ed-a852-535ffc3d01ca.html 

Climate Change 

My ChesCo: Survive Anything: An Introduction to Survivalism for Pennsylvanians 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/lifestyle/survive-anything-an-introduction-to-survivalism-for-
pennsylvanians/ 

High Path Avian Influenza 

Bradford Era: Bird flu in Pa.: ‘It has been a race to diagnose’     
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bird-flu-in-pa-it-has-been-a-race-to-diagnose/article_c752b7b4-
7da7-509c-b6ea-15845f8e38be.html 

WGAL: Pennsylvania puts stricter guidelines in place to stop spread of bird flu 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-puts-stricter-guidelines-in-place-to-halt-spread-of-bird-
flu/43342101 

Conservation & Recreation 

Erie Times: Some residents oppose parking restrictions for Greengarden bikeway. City seeks comments. 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2023/03/17/greengarden-bikeway-plan-bicycle-path-french-
street-active-erie-transportation-safety-city-council/70011352007/ 
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Bradford Era: McKean Co. Ag Conservation Assistance program accepting applications 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/mckean-co-ag-conservation-assistance-program-accepting-
applications/article_63132bbc-77b6-5b12-a64a-319df558465e.html 

Indiana Gazette: Conservancy offers funds to aid access to waterways 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/conservancy-offers-funds-to-aid-access-to-
waterways/article_3f475c0a-0e63-539d-a0f9-01dc627b1341.html 

Carlisle Sentinel: State seeks volunteers for construction of trail in Michaux State Forest 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-seeks-volunteers-for-construction-of-trail-in-michaux-state-
forest/article_b0697d78-c428-11ed-bf59-2307f542485b.html 

Philly Burbs: Beavers, the historic dam builders, make a comeback in Bucks County 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/03/17/hunters-in-the-1700s-eradicated-beavers-
from-bucks-county-and-pa-for-pelts-beaver-making-comeback 

Daily Local/Delco Times/The Mercury/Times Herald: Taking workouts outside this Spring can refresh 
your exercise routine                   
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/03/17/taking-workouts-outside-this-spring-can-refresh-your-exercise-
routine/  

Daily Local/Delco Times/The Mercury/Times Herald: From the Ground Up: Spring takes wing: 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/03/16/from-the-ground-up-spring-takes-wing/ 

Daily Local: Radnor to apply for half-million-dollar grant to improve West Wayne  Preserve 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/03/16/radnor-to-apply-for-half-million-dollar-grant-to-improve-
west-wayne-preserve/  

Energy  

Philly Burbs: Beavers, the historic dam builders, make a comeback in Bucks County 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/03/17/hunters-in-the-1700s-eradicated-beavers-
from-bucks-county-and-pa-for-pelts-beaver-making-comeback 

Daily Local/Delco Times/The Mercury/Times Herald: Taking workouts outside this Spring can refresh 
your exercise routine                                                               
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/03/17/taking-workouts-outside-this-spring-can-refresh-your-exercise-
routine/  

Daily Local/Delco Times/The Mercury/Times Herald: From the Ground Up: Spring takes wing 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/03/16/from-the-ground-up-spring-takes-wing/ 

Daily Local: Radnor to apply for half-million-dollar grant to improve West Wayne Preserve 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/03/16/radnor-to-apply-for-half-million-dollar-grant-to-improve-
west-wayne-preserve/  

Air 

WITF/StateImpact: Allegheny County levees $307K in fines on U.S. Steel for Clairton air pollution 
violations                 
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https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/03/16/allegheny-county-levees-307k-in-fines-on-u-s-
steel-for-clairton-air-pollution-violations/ 

My ChesCo: 78% of Pennsylvania Voters Want Stricter Air Quality Standards: American Lung Association 
Survey          
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/78-of-pennsylvania-voters-want-stricter-air-quality-
standards-american-lung-association-survey/ 

NBC 10: These Carbon Monoxide Detectors Sold on Amazon May Not Alert You in Time, CPSC Says 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/national-international/these-carbon-monoxide-detectors-sold-
on-amazon-may-not-alert-you-in-time-cpsc-says 

Standard Speaker: Company tries again to get OK for Butler Twp. asphalt plant 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/company-tries-again-to-get-ok-for-butler-twp-asphalt-
plant/article_9054e66a-815a-581f-822e-0d94e7974dab.html 

Waste 

The Reporter: Lansdale council OKs trash consultant RFP 
https://www.thereporteronline.com/2023/03/16/lansdale-council-oks-trash-consultant-rfp/ 

Water 

Erie Times: Stormwater Bills Have Hit City Of Erie Mailboxes, Here’s A Breakdown Of The New Fee 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2023/03/17/erie-pa-stormwater-fee-billing-
explained/70003270007/ 

Miscellaneous 

Pennlive: Harrisburg burns mortgage on incinerator debt ahead of schedule 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/03/harrisburg-burns-mortgage-on-incinerator-debt-ahead-of-
schedule.html 

Lancaster Newspapers: 2nd ammonia leak reported at Kunzler meat plant Tuesday night   
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/2nd-ammonia-leak-reported-at-kunzler-meat-plant-tuesday-
night/article 

York Daily Record: Hellam Township Supervisors vote against rezoning Campbell Road property for 
warehouse          
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2023/03/17/hellam-township-supervisors-vote-no-on-rezoning-
plans-for-a-warehouse/70019730007/ 

Reading Eagle: State legislators announce more than $8 million in state grants coming to Berks 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/03/17/state-legislators-announce-more-than-8-million-in-state-
grants-coming-to-berks/ 

WGAL: A rezoning proposal in Hellam Township, York County, has a community fired up 
https://www.wgal.com/article/a-rezoning-proposal-in-hellam-township-york-county-has-a-community-
fired-up/43343050 
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Philly Burbs: Middletown to consider 72 new apartments at Orchard Square complex on Old Lincoln 
Highway            
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/03/16/orchard-square-apartments-langhorne-
middletown-new-housing-bucks-county-pa-development/70007431007/ 

Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly condo, apartment residents protest a bill to add sprinklers to old buildings 
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/housing/sprinkler-conddo-high-rise-building-trades-mark-squilla-
20230317.html 

Al Dia: SEPTA, the city, and PennDOT partner to install more red bus lanes to enhance bus service 
https://aldianews.com/en/local/philadelphia/stay-red-brick-road 

Philly Burbs: Middletown to consider 72 new apartments at Orchard Square complex on Old Lincoln 
Highway                 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/03/16/orchard-square-apartments-langhorne-
middletown-new-housing-bucks-county-pa-development 
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